
THE MAYOR'S VETO.

The City Executive's Objection to
Granite Pavement.

Alteagtb? Bevlew of the Snnjertef
Pavlnc, th 31 aterlals I'aed and Coat
of the Vane.

tteutlemen of th City Council :

An ordinance passed by your bonora
ble body, March 18, 1889, entitled "an
ordinance for tbe improvement of Second
avenue from tbe east line of Twentieth
street west to the west line of Fourteenth
street, and for levying a special tax there
for," does not command my approval
and la returned with the following ob
lections:

Tbe ordinance was introduced without
previous preliminary notice and passed
without tbe customary reference to a
committee. Nevertheless, it may be
fairly Inferred tbat no alderman was taken
wholly by surprise, inasmuch as the es-

sential parts of the ordinance bad been
informally brought to the notice of the
council at a prior meeting. Tbo subject
matter bad also been previously publicly
discussed for a considerable length of
time by property holders and citizens
directly interested. Not so much there
fore, from tbe fact tbat an ordinance was
passed, as from tbe character of its
provisions, do doubts arise whether or
not it received tbat careful and deliberate
attention wbich is due to tbe character
and Importance of tbe proposed improve
raents.

The authority vested in your honora
ble body to pass such an ordinance is un-

questioned. The possession of statutory
authority, however, may be ample in a
given case and jot tbe exercise of such
authority may be politic or impolitic ac
cording to circumstances. It appears to
me tbat in making ordinary local im
provements the course of established pre
cedents may be safely followed as a cen
eral rule, while in entering upon new and
special improvements such as in this city
street paving would be, and wbich is in
tended as the outline and commencement
of a future growth of special improve
ments, it would be proper and politic to
first ascertain tbe need and then mainly
to be aroverened by tbe expressed wish of
tbe majority of tax payers affected there-
by. In this particular instance such in-

formation as came before the council
a willingness on the part of a

respectable number of Second avenue
property holders to have tbe council pro-
vide for paving tbe street, but whether
with granite or with some other material
was not clearly manifest. Whatever
doubts may have existed at the time the
council was deliberating upon the ordin-
ance In regard to choice of material, the
subsequent action of property holders
directly Interested, in memorializing the
mayor to interpose bis veto, leaves no
doubt in my mind tbat a large majority
of owners representing much tbe largest
proportion of frontage held by tax payers
are decidedly averse to paving with
sranite. Whether tbe same persons, the
same number of owners, would be op
posed to any paving whatever within the
proposed limits on Second avenue has
not yet in any decisive or intelligent
manner been made known.

The present ordinance explicitly pro-
vides for making tbe pavement with
granite and for obtaining the larger part
or the moneys to do tbe work by a special
tax to be imposed upon the adjoining
property, wbich tax would be additional
to the general taxes paid in common by
all tax payers of tbe city, such being
the case it seems only just and equitable
tbat the council should give due weight
to the wishes of those who would bo
specially burdened with the extra tax,
and that they should afford them reason-
able opportunity to make known the
character and extent of the improve-
ments they might desire and tbe amount
of extra cost they would be willing to as-
sume. Such a course would be prudent
and would strengthen tbe efforts of the
council in enforcing the ordinance. It
would he an index to tbe sentiments of
the parties most deeply and directly in
terested. If the proposed improvement
was generally held in favorable estima-
tion it could be adopted without fear of
obstructive measures, and it there was a
pronounced opposition not directly in
conflict with public necessity and tbe best
interests of tbe city such proposed special
Improvements might with propriety be
leu in abeyance until their necessity be
came more imperative and their utility
more apparent.

A retrospect of twenty years - would
show numerous enterprises undertaken
here in the city which at tbe outset
promised substantial bercflts, but which
failed to realize the hopes that were en
tertained, and so, tbe theory of increas'
ing property valuations by paving of
streets, long in advance of the require'
menu of an ordinary thoroughfare, is in
my opinion decidedly more illusory than
substantial and prudent. It has been re
presented to me that there are
several instances of property holdings
embraced in tbe present proposed Im
provement where tbe extra cost of pav-
ing with granite, tbe expense of building
brick sidewalks already ordered within
tbe same limits, together with ordinary
taxes, insurance, water rates, and annual
repairs would bo a larger sum than the
amount of two years annual rental of tbe
property. If this statement be true.it
would be a very novel and refreshing
mode of increasing a citizen s wealth by
making the tax on his property greater
than his reyenue.

Daring tbe past two years It has been
the steady policy of tbe administration
to pay tbe accruing interest and to annu
ally pay some portion of the principal of
the city debt, to continue the construc
tion and development of a system of un
dergronnd sewage, to provide against in
undation from tbe river, and to improve
the principal thoroughfares of heavy
traffic in the city leading towards the
center of business in such a manner as
the funds appropriated for the purpose
wouia permit, to this end very consld
erable sums have been expended upon
the JUilan roadway and Junth street, and
Uon Fifth avenue and Elm street. A
continuation of tbe same policy would
embrace filling and raising to grade
Twelfth street, wbich leads to the city
cemeteries. Fifteenth, Sixteenth, Seven
teenth, Eighteenth, Nineteenth and
Twentieth streets, and also Third,
Fonrtb, Fifth and Sixth avenues within
the same territory. By a comparatively
inexpensive system of tram railway and
cars the material for grading up streets
and sidewalks could be brought from the
bluffs at a moderate cost, and when the
work was accomplished there would be
an extended area in and adjoining tbe
principal business center where tbe
streets would be at grade, the sidewalks
filled, and everything suitably prepared
for paving or other systems of permanent
improvement Thereafter with increase
of dwellings, growth of business, and the
visible benefits which would result from
these improvements, the area of graded
streeU would gradually enlarge until all
parts of the city would be brought sub-
stantially above high water mark. With
streets thus filled np and property freed
fmm the dangers of overflow from the
river, property holders would realize the
RMirltv and the value oi property in

vestments for habitations and business

places, and would more fully appreciate
tbe advantages of a systematic expendi-

ture at nnblio funds and special taxation
lor purposes of special or permanent im

provements.

In ordering and directing tbe course of
municipal improvements it is entirely
competent for your honorable body to
determine at all times whether they shall
be made from the general fund, or by
special assess meat, special taxation, or in
part by either mode. But it is certainly
wise and judicious that your determina-
tion of the mode in any case should be
essentially governed by thoughtful con-

sideration for tbe present and future wel-

fare of the city, a full understanding of
the necessities and requirements of the
public thoroughfares, and in cases of
special assessment or special taxation by
due regard for the rights and wishes of
those who are to be specially assessed or
taxed therefor. It requires Intelligent
and sound discretion to decide whether
at present any paving of streets should be
undertaken, and if ordered, whether to
be of granite, brick or wood; or whether
the Telford system of macadam may not
be less expensive, sufficiently serviceable,
and on many accounts preferable far
general use. If any paving at all should
be determined upon, my peisonal infor-
mation and judgment incline me to the
belief, that, all things considered, a pave-
ment of cypress blocks resting upon a
solidly prepared and enduring substratum
would be the best that could be adopted
for the heavily traveled thoroughfares of
the city, and for all other streets needing
solid, compact surface, that the Telford
or some equivalent system of macadam
would be sufficiently lasting, economical
consideration duration, and would an-
swer all purposes of ordinary travel and
traffic for many years when properly con-
structed.

In regard to tbe proposed improve-
ment of Second avenue, there is no gen-
erally recognized imperious necessity for
the use of granite. By far the greater
amount of heavy traffic comes into the
city over the Milan roadway and Ninth
street, and is distributed in various direc-
tions at or before it reaches Third ave-nn- e;

or, comes from tbe east over Fifth
avenue and is rapidly distributed at and
westward of Twenty -- fourth street. Or-
dinarily tbe occasion for resorting to
pavements is because tbe traffic upon the
street rapidly renders it to a condition of
bad repair, and tbe frequency of this
condition and the constant expense for
repairs demand a more durable construc-
tion and greater solidity of surface. These
conditions might perhaps apply to Fifth
avenue east of Twentieth street or to
Milan roadway south of Third avenue,
but are scarcely applicable, as yet, to the
ordinary condition of Second avenue.
Concede that It might facilitate the trans
acting of business, and that to some ex
tent property holders on Second avenue
have expressed a desire for some kind of
pavement and have signified a willing-
ness to bear the burden of apecial tax-
ation to get it. Its advocates apparently
appear .to rely more upon a prospective
increase in the values of abutting prop-
erty and incidental facilities for larger
local trade to compensate their outlay
than upon any pressing necessities of a
general and public nature. Tbe citltens
of the city in general bave no special in-

terest in paving Second avenue more than
in paving any other street, except that
tbe proposed limit constitutes the most
solidly built portion of the heaviest busi-
ness street in the city, and the property
thus closely centered pays a corresponds
ing amount of municipal taxes. If it
has become necessary to commence pav-
ing tbe city, it is not unreasonable to
presume that public sentiment would re-

gard this locality as the proper initial
place to make the commencement.

The most weighty objection to gran- -
He, where it is not an absolute necessity,
Is its great cost compared with other ma-
terial equally servicable for all ordinary
travel and traffic. While the abutting
property holders under special taxation
bear the greater burden, tbe taxpayers at
large contribute no inconsiderable share.
The comparison is one of simple mathe
matical calculation and easily made.
Having tbe distance and width of street
given the number of square yards is
readily ascertained. Tbe number of
square yards multiplied by tbe cost per
yard gives the sum total. The cost per
square yard in this city may be estimated
upon genera information for brick in
place at 91.30 to El 40; for cypress at
$1 .40 to f1.50; and (rranite variously at
83.00, $8.60 to $4 00 or 50. Curb
ing is the same in either case and may be
estimated at 80 to 70 cents per lineal
foot. The plumbing required by ordi
nance would be a connection with tbe
water main at every twenty feet and is
calculated at $80.00 each attachment or
about $900.00 per block. The city's
part consists of the number of square
yards contained in the street intersec
tions, its proportion adjoining 8pencer
and Market squares, and probably the
proportion adjacent to chnrch property.
Taking the very lowest estimate per
square yard ventured to be named for
granite, and the amount which tbe city
would have to pay, absolutely and with-
out repayment from any source, would
be approximately $12,000 or $13,000.
The city will also have to advance at the
beginning, in most cases, tbe coat of fur-
nishing tbe curbing, doing the plumbing,
and constructing the brick sidewalks now
ordered within the fire limits, making the
amount wbich tbe city would have to
pay absolutely and tbat which it would
have to advance and await repayment
from special taxation and collection, in
all. the sum of $80,000 to $25,000. This
would be an expenditure within a limit of
six or seven blocks, on one street alone,
of a considerable larger sum than was
ever appropriated in this city in any one
year for street and alley purposes, and
would not leave a dollar to be expended
during the coming year upon a single
one of the city's other fifty miles, less or
more, of streets and alleys. The city
would necessarily have to do this much
on its part, even if property holders were
generally consenting and special taxa-
tion was cheerfully met and paid. It Is
respectfully submitted that the city
ought not to be placed in this situation,
elthei purposely or by indirection; and
it is further submitted, tbat if paving is
desirable and to be determined upon,
then brick or wood are the only material
which the city, financially, can safely
undertake to use.

In common with a very large and re-

spectable number of fellow citizens, the
mayor's sympathies and approval have
been actively enll'ted in behalf of pub-
lic improvements and in favor of tbe
council doing all that a judicious expen-
diture of public funds could effect to
promote the growth of the city and the
prosperity of its inhabitants; but the or
dinance passed by your honorable body,
providing for paving with granite, is so
widely at variance with my views on tbat
subject, tbat my official concurrence in
your enactment is necessarily withheld.

Y. M. Blaudxhq, Mayor.
Mayor's Office. City of Rock Island,

March 80, 1888.

An Imperative Vseesstty.
What pure air is to an unhealthy local

ity, what spring cleaning is to tbe neat
housekeeper, so is Hood's Sarsaparilla to
everybody at this season. Tbe body needs
to be thoroughly renovated, the blood
purified and vitalized, tbe germs ox dis
ease destroyed. Scrofula, salt rheum
and all other blood disorders are cured oy
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the roost popular
and successful spring medicine.

In the German city of Frankfort there
is an old baker's shop in which succes-
sive generations of doughworbers bave
carried on their trade since the year 1467.

Hew York City has 9,000 Chinese resi-
dents.

: BOCK ISL,NT J131GU8; WEDNESDAY, APRIL. 3,
3,OCA,l HOTICI8,

Easter Novelties at Krell & Math's. ,

Malaga gripes, new oocoanuts and
sweet Florid oranges at Krell & Math's.

For Rent Two rooms over -- my mer-

chant tailoring establishment.
J. T. DrxoH. ,

A. D. Hut-sing- , real.estat and insut
ance agent. Office No. 1608. Second ave
nue, Rock Is and.

If vou want a fine box or fancy basket
of candy, !e sure and go to Krell &
Maths. Tb?y always nave something
new and fresh In their line.

Tbe Royal Insurance company, ct Eng
land, has thfi largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in tbe world. A. u.
Huesing. agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Rock. Island.

Insure in fie Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1872. As-

sets nearlv $1,000,000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

Bear in mi ad Krell & Math are the
only confectioners in tbe three cities who
put up ice crms and ices in all shapes
and forms and every variety of flavor
known. The y recei ye orders daily from
Davenport. H. oline and Rock Island.

Birth ft Babeoek, Dentists.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting tcet i without plates.

Snort Xxtansioa of
Treasurer Schafer has extended

tbe time for tie payment of tbe taxes for
the city and township of Rock Island for
a few days orly.

Hard Coal
and egg sizes. $3 per ton; stove,

No. 4, and nut, $8 25 per ton; for best
quality of an bracite coal, screened and
delivered in a ly part of the city; 25 cents
per ton discount for cash. Cartage win
be added on all orders of less than a ton.

Fbazeb.
interest

yourself in lifs insurance. You will find
tbe renewable term policy of tbe Provi
dent Savings Life Assurance society of
New York to be tbe best, the cheapest
and the fairest. Avoids the unnecessa-
rily bigh cost of level premiums and the
uncertainty ai d insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cost for $10,000 for year
1887. Age it . $107.00; age 85. $121.60;
age 40. $169.(0; age 50. $199.80.

LlEBERK SECBT & OLlfSTEAO,
Local Agents,

No. K12 Second ave Rock Island.

Several members of the faculty of
Dartmouth college voted against prohi-
bition the otb( r day, while two thirds of
the boys voted for it.

What is nio-- e attractive than a pretty
ace with a fresh, bright complexion Te

For it use Poj tool's powder.

mm

hw yjg- - "fy

Absolutely Pure.
Ti la powder nee Tama. . A marvel of purity,
Jtienirth and wl olesomeness: more meonaasl
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
competition with t tie multitude of low test, aborty
weigni aiom or pniepbate powders, ttoia oMyiicm, kotl bb ia a rowon Co., lag wallet.
Now York

Raster's sale.
8TATB OP ILinfOI9, I..ROCK iSLABD C 3VWTT 1

In Circuit Court In Chancery.
Ransom R. Citbla re. Hair E. Tonus tn her own

right and as executrix of tbe last will and
of John Dickson, deoeased, George M.

Dickson, Ellia F. Dickson, The Rock Island
National Bank, Rnswell P. Dart, James 8.
Drake and Samtol Blair Foreclosure General
Ho. 8009.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a decree

or saia conn, entered in tbe above entitled cause
on the 85th day i f January. A. D. 1888. 1 aball
on Saturday tbe 8th day of April, A. D. 1888.
at the hoar of 1 o' lock in the afternoon, at
north door of the ourt honse. In the city of Rock
Island, In said ounly of Rock Island, to aatlsfy
saia aecree, sell nt public venane, to toe nignest
oioaer ror casn, in u certain parcel or lano, situ
ate in the county of Rock Island and atate of
nols, known and di scribed aa follows, to-w-tt:

The northeast inarter of section twenty-six- .
(96). In townshln seventeen, (17). north of range
two, (J), west of the fourth tb) principal me
ridian.

Dated at Rock Island. Illinois, thlslsth day at
jnarcn, a. v. umu. v m. jAUhaun,

Mas'er in Chancery.
Biitby CtTSTis, 'Jompl'tt Sol'tr. IS daw

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
The old Fire nnd Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAH).
Bates as low ae tn-- ' reliable 'omriany eaa afoca

Tour patronage is solicited.
M OfAee la Art aa block.

FOR MEN ONLY!
A POSITIVE HAKH0QD:
? Gea Ireland KTRV0U8 DEBILITY:

Ul I f a.' wwimiess oi noayane anna : .ttentt
of Errors or Excesses in Old or Your t--
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The Sainton Electro Co. leftLaSriiort., Chicago.
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Bold by JJrugwlsta. .Also
P lerleai Bronas Paints 6 adorn,
P series Laundry Bluing.
P sexless Ink Powden y colors.
P wlessShos Harness Dnsaiac.
Pwrless Egg Dyes S colon.

Big O hasglveu univer-
sal satisfaction In lha
cure of Oonorrbosa and
(Meet. J prescribe It and
feel safe In recommend-
ing It to all sufTarsrs--

A. J, STOKER, 1U.,
Deeator, III

. PRICE, Sl.OO.
Pqld bvDmgststs. -

GEIITS;17A!1TED

Saaaas

Intelligence Column.
V AJJTEp AGENTS for onr NEW PATENT,JJ ?Mr?Ilroot.',es : else asxisxis; weight 600; retail price IS; others In proportion. Tllgh-ViJlw- y

medal) Centennial Exposition.Kerecnanee; permanent bnslnesa. Our prlew
i2n!?VVV e not !n the safe pool. Exclusiveterritory given. Alpine Sale Co.. Cincinnati. O.

OVERSEERS WANTED EVERYWHERE AT
We wish to employ a res

liable person In your county to tack up advertise-
ments and abow cards of Electric Goods. Adver-
tisements to be tacked np everywhere, on trees,
fences and turnpikes. In cohspicoons places. In
town and country in all parts of the United States
and Canada. Steady employment; wages $i.60
per day; expenaes advanced; no talking requir-
ed. 1 ocal work for all or part of the time. Ad-
dress with stamp, EMOiii A CO.,

- - Managers, Ml Vine St , Cincinnati, O.
. No attention paid to postal cards.

New Advertisements.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of 1000 newspapers divided Into STATES

AND SECTIONS will be sent on application
free-t- o

those who want their advertising to pay, we
ean otter no better medium for. thorough and ef-
fective work than the various sections of our S-
eller Local List.

Geo. P. Rowel I & Co.,
Newspaper Advertising Bnrea,

10 Spruce St., N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLEY,

TTORNET AT LAW Office with J. T.
worthy, 17U Seeondevenua.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
a TTORNET AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

A National Bank Building, Rock Island. 1 11.

ADAIR PLEASANTS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Office In Post Office

july U dw

E. W. HURST,
AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Office In Masonic Temple block, over Rock Is-
land NaJonal Bank. Rock I sland. 111.

a. . swsshii. o.L.waiKa-a- .

8WCEXEY. WALKER
A TTORNEY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
OOfflos la Bengs ton's block. Rock Island, 111.

WDL HcENIRT,
TTORNET AT LAW Loaan money on raui

iLascorlty. nuke collections. Reference. Mitch
ell A Lynda, baukera. Office la Poatofflca block

MISCELLANEOUS.
D. S. SIHCREHAN,

ARCHITBCT AND SUPERINTENDENT. Main
Ohio: Branch office over

First National Bank, Rock Island. f 12 ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

Eleventh streets. feb 14-- tf

WH. 0, KULP, D, D. S.
OFFICE BEMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms tfl, ST, SS and SO,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.
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--317-
Seventeenth St., (up stairs.)

JJ RUTHERFORD

V, S,i H F. V.M. S.
Honorary graduate and medallist of the Ontario

Veterinary College ; member of Montreal Veter-
inary College, and member of the Veterinary Med-
ical Association, wil! treat on tbe latest and most
ecientlnc principles all the diseases and abnormal
conations or tne aomesucatea animals.

E laminations, consultation and advice positive'
lvfree.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate In every case.

Office, residence and telephone call, Commer
clal hotel, Kook Island. 111.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent. Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in' the world for resi'

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Snacessor to Geo. Downing. Jr.,

Proprietor,

QHANCERY NOTICE.
STATE OT ILLINOIS.
Boca Island Co miTT. f- -

"
s

H
8s a

In th Circuit Court, at the May term, A. D. 1889.
In Chancerv.

Elisabeth F. Wilson vs H. Grant Wilson-B- ill for
Divorce.
To above named defendant. H. Grant Wilson
Affidavit of your having beon filed

m the office of the clerk of aaid circuit court,
notice la hereby elven to von that the above named
complainant hae this day filed in aaid conrt her
sui or complaint Res mat you on tne chancery tide
of aaid court and that a aummona in chancerv has
been leaned against yon returnable to the next
term or eaia circuit conn to oe begun and noldeo
at th conrt house la th city of Rock Island in
aaid county, on th first Monday of May, A D.
1888, at which time and place you will appear and
pieaa, answer, or aemur to saia diu oi complaint,
u you sea nt.

Rock Island, Ul., March e, A. D. 1899.
GEORttE W. (MMBLE,

Clerk of said Court,
wet IT A WaLMB, Bol'ra for Ccmplt.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well'

aowa Fir insurance Companies, th following :

Royal Insurance Company, of England
weacnester Fire ins. Co., of . T .

' Buffalo German Ins. Co.. Buffalo. N. T
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r N.T
German Fire Ins. Co.. or Peoria, 111,

Citiaens Ins. Co.. of Pittsbnreh. Pa,
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Offlos No. 1608 Second Are:,
ROCK ISLAND!. LL.

Guaranteed Investments
--MADE ON

: r' s mm
--rirst lYiortffaffes- .-

Ws confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment at principal and interest
HEINZ & mRSCHL, ,

Darenpost, Iowa.

peing Medicine
For a good spring medicine we confidently

recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla. By its use
the blood Is purified, enriched and vitalized,
tbat tired feeling is entirely overcome and
the whole body given strength and vigor.
The appetite Is restored and sharpened, the
digestive organs are toned, the kidneys and
liver invigorated. If you have never tried

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

do so this season. It Is a thoroughly honest
and reliable preparation, purely vegetable,
and contains no injurious ingredients what-
ever. Thousands who have taken It with
benefit testify to its peculiar curative power.

"I take Hood's Sarsaparilla as a spring
tonle, and I recommend it to all who bave
that miserable tired feeling." C. Parmkleb,
849 Bridge Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Makes the
Weak Strong

N. B. ir yon decide to take llood's Rorsopsrilla,
do not be lndnoed to buy any other preparation.

your for
Christy

J.

and

sell

as as they
pays the highest for

a
hand.

Hood's Is prepared from
Mandrake, Dock, Juniper

Berries, well known vegetable
remedies, a combination, proportion and
process peculiar to which the

medicinal of all tbe Ingredients
Is secured. Hence it possesses superior

and positive curative power.

Purifies
the Blood

" Every spring I made it a
practice to from three to five bottles of

Sarsaparilla, because I know it
and thoroughly cleanses the system

of Impurities. That languid feeling,
'spring fever,' never visit the system that
has been properly never-failin-g

remedy." H. Editor
Epitomist, Indianapolis, Ind.

(Op Doses
One Dollar
TTood's U druggists. fl

for f& Prepared by C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Moline Wagon Co.,
IEJU.

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGOBS
A and complete line of PLATFORM other flprltg Wacnce, especially adapted to

Western of snpvrinr workmanship finish llluirair(t Price List free oa
m

application. Sec MOL1.NK WACJON bc(rc purchasing.

GKEO. SAVADGE,
Propbiktor of

'TIVOLI SALOON,"
Second Avenue, opposite Harper llonse. The choicest imported

WINES jISTD LIQUORS.
Imported snd Key West Cigars, a specialty.

JOHN EL KANSON,
(Formerly of CosI Valley,)

Dealer in Choice-Wines- , Lipors
AND CIGkRS,

No. 1717 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Island

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

OLSEN & PETERSON,

And Dealers in Flour, Feed, and Straw, Crockery
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

BjeTStesjiisbip Agency and remittance to any part of Europe.
801 aad 603 Ninth Street, Rock 111tad. HI..

M. OHBISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MaKUFACTOMl C1ACX1ZI AID BtlCVXTS.
Ask Grocer

-- Specialties: Tbe "CTtTl amt

W. GUTHEIE,
to A

Contractor and Builder,
ISLAND.

Plana A specialty made of work . to
promptly satisfaction

and No. Avenue- -

A..GENUNG.

Tbe popular and reliable Grocer,

Eighth Third Are.,
ROCK ISLAND,

will you

Groceries
be sold.

He

Farm Produce,
V and always has nice stock on . .

Sarsaparilla Sarsa-
parilla, Dandelion,

and other
by

itself, and by
full value
used

for years have
take

Hood's
the blood

all
will

cared for by this
W. Lawrence,

Agricultural

Sarsaparilla sold by alx

fall and Sao
trade and

the

Rock

short

Baled Hay

J".

0?
Taey are best.

OM OhiUty "WARS."
ISLAND. TI.L.

(Successor Guthrie Co'lins,)

ROCK ILL.
and estimates famished. floe All orders attended

and gnanmeed.
Office Shop 1818 Third

Cor. St.

cheap ran
market price

purifies

called

ROCK

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot He

AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A full Una of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Just reeelTed.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS V

PlocapUr neatly executed by tbe Amv Job. departanent.
sVHpeclal attention paid to Commercial war

Mistress M&ru

(tUate contrail),

now does tic
uashinq qo;

m dainty laxe,

and pillow-cas- e

And dresses
all in a row?

Theiruihitwss surely simessS

All Grocers sell SANTA CLAUS SOAP.
Made by N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Chicago.

JOHN VOLK CO.,

GrEMERAL CONTRACTORS
-- AND-

HOUSE B"OTIJDEBS.
af AJfCFACTUBERS OF

Tbe finest and in
the city can be had at any bonr

of the day or

L. G.
No. 1916

1037.

-- AKO-

o
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o
o
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to

H

eg
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Sasli, Doors, Blinds,
Siding, Flooring, Wainscoating and all kinds of Wool '

Work for Builders,
Eighteenth St., between Third and Fourth avena,,

Kook Island.

carriages buggies

night.

SNIDER, Proptr,
Third Arenue.

Telephone

? LIVERY,

Boarding

FEED STABLE.
m

m

&

nHSfei V: ' X

DIAMONDS, WATCHES
Sterling Silver and Plate Wait,

Jeweleiy, Clocks,

Gold-Heade- d Canes, SjttatlH

Other Optical Gcofc

JACOB
" No. 1827 Second Anue

:CITY PAINT SHOP:

fgfe

RAMSEB,

DRUCKMILLER & CO.,
All kinds of

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Ka1sumi"ing-ES-

All work warranted and done to order on short notire.
Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

M. YEEBUKY,
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fittin

Kn wles' Steam Pumps, Inspirators and Ejectors.
fTrought, CUt sad Lead Pipe. Pipe Pitting and Brass Goods of every lecrip

Rubber Hose and Packing of all kinds, Draim Tile and Hewer Pipe.
Offlc aad 8hop No. 117 Eighteenth St.. ROCK ISLAtfD.

It

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

110 Third Are., Rock Island, .

, POLZIN & STAASSEN, ProPts.
CVOoeds delirered to say part of the aitr free of charge.


